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Alain Lee first bit tbe music

scene in 1967 uben a new and
untried group called Ten Years After stole tbe tbunder at tbe
National Jazz and Blues Festfual at Windsor. Since tben, TYA
haoe sold millions of records and toured tbe States eigbteen
times; tbey aere one of tbe featured groups at Woodstock in
1969. Tbis Marcb, Aloin took an independent step with an
album on Cbrysalis On the road to freedom, in partnersbip
witb Mylon LeFeore, and a Rainbow gig witb a band called
Aloin Lee & Co. But be insists tbat Ten Years After is not
breaking up: be just wants to furtber bis musical interests,
wbicb encompass more than rock and. roll and blues. He says
be is ftrst and foremost a musician, and consequently lotses tbe
guitar, I asked bim when he first took up the instrument.

I picked one up when I was two! My mother used to play a
four-suing tenor guitar. When I was 12 I decided I musi piay
an insmrment properly. Actually I started on the clarinet; my
brother"in{aw played one. I had some lessons and my intereit
lasted

for about a year: it made me listen to Benny Goodman
to Charlie Christian. Christian is still one of my

and so

favourite guitarists.
you started playing guitar?
Yeah, I started having lessons when I was 13; one year later I
played in public with a local band called The Jailbreakers. I
played rhythm first, and picked up lead lines from the lead
guitarist in the group. I had heard a lot of blues because my
father had a large record collection of that kind of music. But
all that had nothing to do with the guitar music I was playing.
Wbat @ere you learning on gu.itar?
The chord lessons I had were kind of Sweet Georgia Brown,
me ynl A nigbtingale sang in Berkeley Squari! I bought
lll ofrccords
jazz
by Kessel - in fact, all the guitariits of that jra.
After I had learned the basics and adapted the guitar to
making the music I liked, I became a big Scotty Mo6re fan. I
played a lot of country-ish material, and this goi me into jazz.
So

I.went through a country picking

phase and a jazz

piiking

phase.

My rock and roll
26

phase started with Chuck Berry: I like his

1}

'

feel very much, he's one of my all-time favourites. That's
basically where my sqvle came out of. Much later I discovered
George Benson. He's one of the few who started out as a rock
and roll guitarist and went on to jazz. Quite a

lot

of. jazz

guitarists go the other way. I find moving from rock to jazz
very interesting: you've gor the feel and then you develop your
technique and go further. Whereas once you've got the
technique, it's difficult to dwelop feel. I've never read music,
and I don't think it's a good thing. In mosr cases it doesn't
encourage you to extemporise and form your own style. I
never did want to read music. I didn't sit down playing tunes
or songs: I sat down and played, and saw what came out, and
found sounds I liked and remembered. After a while it
develops into your own style.
How long did you practise?
I used to do at least four hours a day, sometimes more. Now I
tootle around a lot. I play a lot of acoustic.
Wbat guitars baoe you collected?
There are quite a few! My stage guitar is a Gibson 335. I've
done a bit td that: I've raken the covers off, and put a Fender
back pick-up in the middle, so it sounds like a Fender and like
a Gibson. That's great- I don'thave to swop over! I've also got
an ordinary 335 without that extra pick-up. It's about 15 years
old. They don'tmake them as good as that now.
What baoe you done to tbat, anytbing?
Everything! It's got a different neck on it. All it's still got is
the basic body. I've done all the pick-up changes, rewired it
inside. I've got a stereo Gibson too, but I dontt use it a lot.
Stereo. is a bit fiddley - there are roo many rhings to muck
around with. With a stage guitar I just like to use the front
pick-up or both, there's enough variation there without having
to go to a six-position switch.
In the studio I use a Martin acoustic, a metal Dobro, a
Yamaha acoustic and a Yamaha nylon-string, two Ovations,
one nylon, one steel-string, and an old Gibson Melody Maker
which has a rcally good tone. If I see an old Martin in a guitar
shop, I buy it. You can do things with it because the basic
body is there. Nowadays they're much lighter. The old ones
were heavy.
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Let's tal.k ybo.ut.yolt and Ten years After. How do you
find
tbe musical relation?

it has to be done where they don,t tell me what to play
don't tell them. If we play a number and ore oi u,
doesn't like it, then it's unsuita-ble. I mean, I,m doing
-y o*n
thing my yly
_at present. I like a lot of country ituff, fo.
Well,

and

I

instance, while Leo likes something more meaty.

If you could cboose to jam witb d group, wbo would it be?
J J Cale. I love the feel. you know, I've been through
practically every
.kind of guitar, even classical and Spanishl I
like_ to adapt and play wiih all kinds of musicians. is far as
rock goes, TYA are a great band.
.ro.ck guitarists baoe named tbe Stones as one band tbey
would like to belong witb . . .

Some

I've.never thought of the Stones as much of a group, as

a

musical group. They're more of an image than -a sound. I
cton't know.. . I mean. . . No, I won'tknock the Stones.
Well, wbo impresses you on tbe cunent scene?
Stwe Miller. I've g9.t all his albums. Then l,ve been getting into
Mahavishnu and Chick Corea. Really, I can get-enjoy"ment
out of anything, but then I like playing. anyttfing f .'r.iao,o
leam more licks and more feel,'then Ifs o'Uulo""rfy , t.fp.-i
listen ro simply anything I can dc in the iazz fieid. On the
other hand, ar rhe moment the people in hy band _ that,s
Alvin Lee & Co - have been turiring
-. o, io some R & B,
Ptil Upchurch, a lot of stuff I once'missed
out on. I love its
simplicity. I think all artists go thrcugh a phase of doing their
utmosr and then rerurn tc f-ind the isserrce of being si'*pl..
A simpl.e guitar lick, just a couple-.of notes, but it sitiandhts

nght. I.lke a hemidemisemiquaVer run is all very clever, but
often it can i-.t tasteless: it's i question of fitting lt in .att.r
th-an Ietting it come. you have'to have the feei- a marrer
wher-e every note counrs without overstating. Like The Band.
I really enjoy listening ro them: they don't-pur an exrra nore
ln unless it's needed. Very tasteful

Yes, tbeir loztely. laid back
feel is oery American, lots
seeming to go witb tbe country.

Well, most of this'music was American in origin

-

of

ease,

blues and

jazz. English forms

have

American origins. English
English music.

developed,

folk

but I think

seems about

from

the only pure

How do you like your audiences to react?
I've always enjoyed listening audiences, but you take them
as
$ey come. In the end you?on,t have any c6nmol f yoo ftay
in public. I play my beit to come over, but I play bltt.r'if 't
teel they are with me. Then again, I like them rolu_p
around
bit. I mean, y.ou can play {uiet and people fiJt.",'piry f*Ja
and let. rhem jig - you h"v. that kind of control. Ten years
The music is the focal point. r
f::: -f:-,-n;ed.gimmicks.
oon't
wanr to be involved in the entertainment side, joies and
all that.
If yorr want to improve as a band, it should start with the
musrc. So many bands are out on the road with thousands
of
y::r1-d:*".*-_of props, trucks, thcir own stages, fifty

roaores . . .. someho-w, crrrent music seems less musiial
to mi.
what's coming out of Britain, I wonder? What's Gary
Glitter all

associated with the musi;, th.y;;
*:r:l:.f,!1"-k,
-!."dr
lnro
that, A lot of rhe
newer bands move in vogues and irends

and keeping the kids hrppy.

Do you see quadropbonic sound offering anytbing?
t .d,on^t see it affecting our music. We mixed a quad album

with

and time. To my mind it,s not much'better than
bit more complicated. On a live record, you .rn
h_ave more effects, but basiially I prefer to mix live
in mono.
You have zuch a wide speaker iet-up and many miss the stereo
mix. To give everyone a ieasonable liiten, then
-i* in -ono.
niyllly, let's imagine you're tbrowing a feast: wbo
from tbe
gttitar world - dead or alioe would bi sitiing at your"table?
Sp.ace

stereo, just a

A m.e-al. of guitarists? Sounds delicious. Dead or alive? Django
would have to be there. George- Benson, Ollie Halsall, S'"ot'ty
. . (long pause) Rock musicians, hmm . . Oh,
|foo1e.
Hendrix - ..
he was an innovator. It,s difficult, this one. I get
lot of enjoym.ent from any music when someone picks ip aa
guitar. Sometimes it c.an
frustrating to listen to a great
-be
knowing

it will

11.y.,r, near
anywhere
them! O

take yo., anotfre, ten years ro get

